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NEW FOX THEATRE Sail Diego, Calif., gives thai cil)' the third 
la·rgesl picillre ploj,ho'//se on Ihe Pacific Coasl . 
The Ihealre has 0 sealillO capacilY nf 3.000. The 

allditorium is div ided illio fOllr !>arls-Ihe orcheslra sectiolls, Ih e orcheslra loges, the balcony 
loges alld Ihe baleo-lIj' proper. I I has a s lage affording a,mple "pace fo r !>relentiolls sce/llic 
sPectacles, alld is equ.ipped ",ilh the lIewesl Ij'pc of a.""liance for m anipulalion of flies alld drops . 
T he orcheslra pil is large ell oll gh 10 acco mJII.oda le n bCllld of fifl 'S pieces or lIUJrc alld a la·rge 
pipe orgall. 

HE latest playhouse to I e completed by the Fox 
Company was formally opened in San Diego. Cal., 

on the evening of November 8, wi th an attendance whi ch 
filled everyone of the 3,000 seats and whi ch included 
the society leaders, representati ves o f offi cial and civic life, 
and scores o f men and women prominent in the motion 
picture fie ld from H ollywood . 

The interior decorati ve motif , in cast acoustic plaster , 
metal , color, form and general. effect is typical o f the 
French R enaissance. Many o f the details have bee~l 
copied from original designs in chateaux in F rance. 

The house has two entrances, one on Se',enth Street, 
leading to the balcony, and one on B Street, fo r patrons 
of the orchestra eat. T he vestibul e leading from R 
street is flanked with a rich pink marble. T he upper walls 

are of limestone, with poster panels. enclosed in carved 
ornamen tal frames. T he intricately patterned wood ceil 
ing is of rich walnut color, and is reminiscent of Italian 
architecture in deta il s. The ticket booth and lighting 
fi xtures in the vestibul e are fini shed in gold, i)olych romed 
in color , harmonizing wi th the ceiling. T he doors a r t! 
paneled with etched glass. One interesting deta il of tlte 
outer lobby is a ca rved tone founta in, richly inla id with 
til e in red, blue, ivory and green. 

E ntering the foyer , there appears on the wall opposite 
the audi torium a la rge stone fi replace. in F rench period 
design. La rge mirrors and polychromed to rch standards 
occupy other spaces. There are several ornamental drink
ing fountains, and res t rooms and a fi rst aid room lead 
f rom the foyer. '" 
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Two stairways lead from the main foyer to the mezza
nine, these winding through corridors with vanlted domes 
and decorated ceilings. The foyer on the mezzanine has 
walls of warm amber, with pi lasters of mellow green and 
gray on a beige background. There are three entrances 
from here to the balcony of th e auditorium. 

The side walls of the auditorium have large columns 
with gold capitals, with rich red draperies in back. Be
neath the balcony the lower walls have two fine murals, 
with subj ects and colors harmonizing with the balcony 
ceiling, which is in ivory, beige and gold, with suggestions 
in tint of jade green and vermilion. 

Hanging from the large gold dome of the auditorium is 
a huge electric fixture, studded with small lamps to imi
tate pearls, behind which are a number of large reflectors 
which throw a variation of colored lights on the ceiling 
of the dome. 

The proscenium arch is elliptical at the top and splayed 
towards the organ screens. On either side are tall slender 
arches, characteristic of the style of architecltl~e formerly 
used in Salamanca, Spain . From the tops of the e arche 
graceful stil es carry to the bottom of the main arch, ter
minating in a large cartouche, decorated in gold , red and 
shades 0 f blue. 

Flanking the pro cenium are the two organ lofts, which 
have been designed with pierced ornamentals. Lights 
have been provided to give a tone of light and color shin
ing through the open spaces. Heavy silk draperies are 
hung behind the aold grill e which i placed in front of 
the organ. These drapes are of the same CJloring and 
jeweled in the same manner a the main curtain of the 
proscenium. The creen is one of the large t in the west, 
and gives clear-cut bri lliance to the picture without inter
fering with the free passaae of sound through its fabric. 
The floor throughout the house are heavily carpeted, thus 
bringing to a minimum the sounds which might conflict 
with perfect rendition. 
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